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S.ANNS SELECT DAY ScHaOL,
Under the • Direction of the Sisters a.Of the

CONGRE G.ITION OF NOTRE DINE,

M 'CO R D' S TRE ET,
Was RE-OPENED on TUESDAY,.Sept. 5, 1865

The system of Education includes thé Englsh and
:'rench lauguages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic,
'Geography, History, Use of the Gobes, Leassons an
practical Sciences, Musie, Drawing. with plain and

.ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:-.
Juior Olasses, per Month,.............$0.7

Senior Classes.................... 1,50
Music, ...... ......................... 2.00
Drawing...........................10GO
Entracé Fée (annuel charge).........0.50

HOURS OF CLASS.

From .... 9 te 111 o'clock .... A. M.
a 1 te 4 " P. M.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
Dinner per Month-$2.SG.

ST- ANN'S SEWING ROOM?.
Thé Sisters ot the Congregation take this oppor-

tunity of announcing that they will re-open their
,Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thur.s-
-day, September 5. 1865.

The object of this establishment is te instruct
young girls, on leavng scheool, in Dress.making a
all its branches, and, ut the samem ime, protect them
from the dangers they are exposed o uin publie
-factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested te
patronise this institution, as the profits are devoted
to the benefit of the girls employed in it.

Sept. 7, 1865.

MR. WILL AM DALY, from the County Armagh
Ireland, wili hear of sometbing ta bis advantage by
applying at the Office of this paper.

Sept. 6, 1865.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOE31ENT
s105 rUIs

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
le that off MGA.RVEY'S determinstion te REDUCE

the Price of his entire STOCK

F IF TE E V P E R C E N T.

T HE Subscriber, in returning ttanks t liEs Friends
-ana Uuatomers for the liberal patronage exten<i-

ed te him during the last 15 yeare, wishes t l form
thers o(f the extreion at his SH OW ROOMS and

STOCK during the past winter, il order te supply
the increasing demanda of his business, and espe-
cially since his removal te the new buildings, not-
withstandiig the reports that some off hi rivale in
trade have eodeavored te circulate of bis having
been sold out and left the place. These statements
havé been mae te many of My customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place of business. These and
simier contemptible statements, which I consider
t low ta take further notice of, have induced me
te make a few remarks. First, wouid say ibat I

am not sold out, neitber have I left the city, but cnu
be found -uy time during boeiness hours at my new
warurooms, Nos. 7, 9, and 11 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

-second door from M-GILL STREET. I call on any
. party in Cadada or the United States, from whom t

have purcuased goods since My commencement in
business, te say it I owe them one dollar after due or
-ever hads a extenual or renewal during that time.-
If those parties would ouly devote their time and at-
tention te business as I have dons, they would not
have to resort te sncb contemptible means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exista with a portion
of the trade te run re off the track, I am now
aroused ta a new emergency, and déterminee te ré-
-duce the prices of myu gods at leasa FIFTEEN PER
CENT., w ic the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, togetber with getting p u>'stock
entirely for cash during thé prt dul wintirn vii
jatatif>' me in daiog, having givèn .up importing t

Ohgts and duriure fram thé States for the lest tao
.yeare, anS enrggES dlarge!>' luthé imanufacture et
Cane asd Wood reatg Chirsyand Furniture of very
description, and made the Chair business a very Em-

1portant braniel etfus> tradé, baving noir ou baud
oven L1000ane ani Wood Seat Chairs, off32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of which are entirély new
styles. My prices will be redaced on and ater
Monday, the 17th3instant, as folloat-W0od Seat
Chairs formerly35 cents, Wlo ha solds t 30 cents,
and every ether km e WeW orSet Chairs, wilth
-rédued frein S ta 10 cents, large Reekers, vitis
arme, $1,15, former' y$1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 te 25 cents. The
useal linoe odiscount will be allowed to the trade
an d lil whoiesleencstomers. Ta enumerate My
stock would be useless, but I nril1 iles an oulne of
my new baidings and a éS ieebdinguarticles ofyeck.
My presentSHCOW ZOOMS wer ibout b> myst l.u
1863, with every facility forearryig te busest ex-
tensive wholesale anS értil feenitur bueines l
Montreal, and is 60 feet frent by 97 féft deep. Tie
firat feor la used for book and Library Cases,T from
$25 te $1i; Wardrobés,$iG t $90; flaing Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $LO te 30; ; end va ones kind
of weighty and balky goods. Thésecond Cor for
the dieplay of fine Parlour, Dinin an \Chatmbr
Suitée, fren $60 t $250 ; Fan oChairs, Mhat-nota,
and snch other light goods. A, Soh woan>'ai
-Walnut, OJak, AshdanS Cheenut, winted aanud ri-.

dS Suites, lu alt he ditfern.t imitations ef wood andS
ornementail coloura, with vewod and muarble tops,
varying in price tram $16 te $15 ; Bain Mattrassea,
froms 20 te 50 cents per lb;* Geese anS Poultry' Fea-
thèea trous 25 to 75 cents do. ; dos, Huesk, Sea Gras
anS other cemmon Mattrasses, frein $2,50 ta $6 each
20 heur and eight day Cloche, frein $2 i $15 ai
Gilt Rosewoeod, Mahogen>' anet Walnut To l-
es fram $1 ta $25 eaeh,.with every' article in theé
Fumniture liné a equally' low priées. A lerge supply'
oft saliS Mahogany' anS Vineera o! ail sites and othér
Cabinet Lumaber képi constant>' on baud ; withs
OurleS faim, Webbing Springs, Glue, anS ever>' ar.-
ticle in thé trade, which will héeald ai théun oerst
prices for cash, or lu exchsange for firsteaso fellisur-
lu erder ta avaid thé necessity' e havinga sed sur-
plus stock ai auction. I have always adpte th
muotte off qutick sales and light profite, wticih lias se.
cuseS for me a steady' trade at thé dulleat season et
thé year. Ta those lu veut e? farniturée voe st>'
don't taire nmy .word, but eall anS exammi th tc
sud prices beflore purchasing elsewlere. t

If not fer my laie removal,: anS ,thé statemennte
aboyéealloded te, I would consider thé présent notice
entirely' unnleesar. .

TeaMse-Under $100, strictly' cash ; $100 th 40

three 'mentha ; $400 te $1000, four ta six menia;
b>' furnishing satiafacter>' paper.

Plétese:eali at -

OWEN foGARVET'S,
Wholesale and Retail Furnishin, Warehouse

Nos. , e.nd II,
S T. JoSEP H STaE'ET-

Coutinuationtof Noire Dame Street, 2ndeoor frm
NoiiStreet. cmMay 25.

Thi Comp yii will not be accountable for specie
or valuab1esý unless Bills ot Leading having the value
qxpressed.are sig ned tberefor.

For turther infomatienpply ai the Richelieé
Company's.Office, 29 Oommissioners Street.

J. B L MBH.E, Genierâl Manager.'
O asRiosau Ceast1ÂNr, -T

sept. 6,18665-' ýi

BOARDING S6HOL FOR' YVLUN& LADIES,
13ELD Br

THE GREEY SISTEIRS,

CONVENT OF'OTTAWA.
UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

TUE RT. REY. DR. GUIGUES.

THIS Institution, established sme Twenty years
ago, il well calculated by ite position betwaeen Upper
and Lower Canada, te afford the greàtest facilities to
French and English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledge of the French and Engliih lan.
guages.

Nothing has been neglected that could contribute
te attain this double end ; and the ample and nouor-
able testimony constantly rendered, proves the effort
to have ben succesful.

Among many means employéS te dévélope thé lu-
celleet and cultivate a liter>' tastS are a wel re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newapaper, éditéS
exclustvely by the yung Ladies.

Ilu thé Commc-eilcourse a preoticel etition Es
excise -e byaBank an dComereial Roome, in which
business is transacted in both languages.

ltiii a particular point off thé ule tht saine off
the recrations off thé Sa>'are, each alternate 'week,
strictly Frenel, or entirely English, for those who
are capable of speaking both languages.

Thosa who study Musie will find everything thst
could secure them rapid and brilliant success ; for
this, it suflices to s'ay tat no fewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted ta this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &C.

A similar numberof Mistresses preside oer the
different kinds of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the different kind of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &. The
Ornamental is not permitted io supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged to learn the theory
and practice of Domestin Econom ..

NO distinction of Religion is made einthe admis-
sion of Pupils. Children of dfferent denominations,
though obliged to confortn: strictly to the order off
the House, are not reqniited te assist at the Religious
exercises of the comnunity.

Girculars containing particulars cun be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re.p 019pon the First Septemnr.
Ottawa, Aug. ltI, 1865. 3-m.

MONTREAL

SELEC r MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6, 8 4- 10, St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this Scboo will be RESUMED on
MOND AY, the TIWENTY-EIG IHT instant, at Nine
oclock A-M.

A thorougi English, French, Commercial and Ma-
thematical Educaion is imparted in the above insti-
tution at extremety moderate e arges.

For particulars, Toition, Fees, c., appi> attie
Sohool.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Aug. 24, 2865. m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRI1NTE]RS,
ANI)

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

3Z GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPoSITi ET. LAWaENOSC HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-EHand Stamps of ever>y
description furnished to order.

RICHELIEU COMKPANY.è 
--

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTR EAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS off TUIRER RIVE RS, SOREL, BER-
THiEl, CIAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSoi-
TIO , and other lntermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 11th Sept., and untU
ethervwie ordered, the STEAMERS offtheétherE-
LIEU COMPANY viii LEAVE t15cm respective
Whaxvea as foleows.-

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robt. Neleon
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposile Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUE BEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SIX o'clock P.31., precisely, stopping
going and returning et the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wiabing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Québec may depend to be n
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender aiei tak them over without extra chargé.

Thé Steamer EUROt'.S, Capi. J B Labebl ilii
LEAVE for QUEBEC erery Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, et SIX o'clock P.>M, precisely, stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Cat. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'clok
P Mf, stopping, going and returning, at Sorél, ias-
kir.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yanachiibe, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montreal
every' Sunda>' anS Weduesday, et T WO o'clock P AI,
stopping ai Lanoraîs.

Thé Steamer VICT'OIJ., Capt. Charles Davely',
will LEAVE tisé Jacquet Gantier Wharf for Serel

seeing Tua aanS returning t St. Rlice, Lano-
raie, flrinr Petit Nord anS Grand Rer,?, sud wilii
ra Serai every' Sanda>' anS Wednesday, ai FOUR

Thée Steamier CH.IMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
vili leave Jaicques Cartier WEbarf fer Chambly' every'

Tuea'sd FriSea' ai SIX e'clock P AI s top-pinesdayn anSd returning at Vercheres, Oontereoeur,
pomeg,g Sig Ou St. Dénis, Si. Antoine, St. Charles,
Si.r,. Beirni, St. Hilaire, and St. Mathias ; and
vi.. Marc, O bambl> every' Sa turday' ait e 'ciock P.M..,
anS Wednesday ai neen, for Monetreal. a
aThé Steamer TERREB ONNE Captaio L. R. Roy',

will leste thé Jacques Cartier Whart for Terrebonne
ever> Mionday', Tuesday', FriSe>' and Saturday',

a y TB o'cieck 'Pl.; stopissg going andS
aétnuînRE eBoucherville, Varenues, Bnci de 'Isle &
Lacheosié; and wiii lesté Terrebenne erer>' Mou-.
Sa>' at 7 A.&It, TPuesdays ai 5 A.M , Thursdays et 8
A.M., anS Saturdays et 6 A. M.

Thé Steamer L'E TOILE Captein P. G, Maihiot,
wili Jeave Jacques hiartier Whsarf fer L'Assomuption
ever>' Monda>', Touaesda, FriSa>' sud Saturday' et

TEZE o'cloclt P.M.; é topping goiog and returo-
ning at Si. Paul L'Rérrniteé; and ;ill leste U~Assomp-
tien efery' Moniday ati. 7; A.>!., Tuesdays ai 5
A. M., Thursys. ati8 A.M., anS Saturdays et 6

9.00 P.>.1

5.15 P.M.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond- AM.
andi mtermediat Stations ....... 9 A

Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.11
Night Etpress for Three Rivera, Quebec .10 P.M.

River du Loup and Portland, at.....

Express Train to Busington,connectining
with Lake Obamplain Steamers for 5.45 A.M.
New York... ................... ;

Express - -Trains to- St. ,ohns con-,"
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Gentral Railway for Boston,-NewYork,
and ail places in the Eastern States at;8.3O A.M.

aa
330 P.M

0.JiBRYDGES
Au .· 1865. M Dnaging D roto .

S T.-' Â R Y S C O L L E GE,
BLEURT STREET.

THE Collegiate Term will commence or WEDNES-!
DAY, thé Oub SEPTEMBJER...i

Besides the usuel iEasica Course there will be an
EYENING CLASS both for the Students and the
general Public.

BOOK-KEEF[NG and WR[TING, by Professor1
LoNG.

MATHEMATIOS and the NATURAL SCIENCES,,
by Professer of the College.

DRAWING, by Mr. BouaASSA.
Aug. 24, 1865, 5w.

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble and complaining?
Are you out of order with your system.
derauged and your feelings uncomfort-
able? These' symptome are often the
prolude ta serious illness. Soma fit of
sickness la creeping upon you, and

should be averted by a timey use of the right rene-
dy. Také Ayer's Pille, and clean8e out thé diaor-
dTred bumors-purify thé blood, and let th efluids
move on unobstructed in health again. TLey stimu- ,laie thé functiene of thé body into vigorous aeivity,,
purify the syeîsm from thé obstructions wlich make ,
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation euffering and
derangement. While in this condition, talcs. Ayer's
Pille, and seo how directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of heahh again. What is true snd so apparent in
ihis trivial and common complaint is alse true in
many of the deep eated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative effect expels them. Caueed by
similar obstructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many off
them surely ured by the same means. Noue who
know the virtue of these Pille will neglect to employ
tbem wheu suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Headache, Foui Stomac, Dysentery, Bilious
Complaints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
Cosiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Worn and Suppression, wlhen taken in
large doses.E

They are Sugar Coated, se that the most sensitive1
can take them easily, and they are surely thé best
purgative medicine yet discorered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or ObilIs and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical leadachLe or Bilious
Beadache, and Bilious Fevers ; indeed, for the
wholé dlate of diseases origiuating ln hliar>' dé-
rangement, causéd by thérmilaria of ibiarmatic
countries.
Tii remédy bus rit-el>' failed te curé thé séverest

cases of ChilIs snd Fêter, and to lias tbis gret ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains ne quinine or other deleterioas substrnce nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious effect wlat-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYE R & Co., Lowell Masa.,
and sold by aill druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALARIA !-DIRTY YARDS! !-Bird's
Deedorizing ani Disinfecting Pewder.-The property
of this Powder is to destroy instantly ait unpleasant
smelis connected with Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, Ac. l a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
pie, inexpensive and barmless deodorant should lis
.sed in every house.

For Sale lu1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 'b. bage.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVRD-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS; iucluding best
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Po2pis, l"rido of Limé, Suphate off Itn, &o.

HENRY R. GRAY, Diapensing and
Famly Chemist,

144t St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Rstab]ised 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL

BUGS! BUGSI BUGS !
MAY bas come and se have the BUGS!1-Now is the
time te get rid of them, which cau be eflected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a weeh fresh

supplies ot this celebreted Minerai Waters whieh is
pronounced by the lending Physicians of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free to all parts of the City.

SEEDSI SElEDS1
All kinds of Gardon and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Mushroom Spawn, &c., &., warranted fresb.
Concer.trated Lye, Horsford's Yeast Powder, Fresh

Gd Liver Oil, &c., te.
J. A. MARTE,

D ittKtteT.
May 11.

G RA ND T RU NK R A IL WÂAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE ONAYENTURE STREE T
STÂATION asffollowse:

CENTRA L & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommondetion Train for Kingston 64A..

and intermed'ate Stations, ai .... 64 ..

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook- ~
ville, Kiagston, Believille, Torento,
Guelh, Loodon, Brantfford,Goderich I.9.10 A..
ButYild, Détroit, Chicago, and aill
pointe West, et ............... J

The New York Tribwtc says, i1the reason why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally used
and have such an immense saile i that the>' arc aI-
ways made up to the original standard, of higbly
invigorating material and of pure qusality, athough
the prices have sa largely adranced," &.

The Tribune justb its the nail on the bead. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pureie mate-
rial, but lhe people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the boutles are
not reduced in iee. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung np. They impose upon
the people once and that's tIe last off 1thm.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in aIll the Go-
vemnment Heospital, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce asin me-
diate beneficiai effect. Facte are etubonmuthings.

S - I owe much te ayou, for I veriy believe
the Plantation Bitters have eaved My life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

" Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

SI have béer a great aufferer from Dys.
pepsia and had to abandon preaching. . . The
Plantation Bitters bave cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

" . Send us twenty.four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of whieh are daily
iucreasing with the guests of our houae.

SYKES, CHAD WICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard'a Hotel, Wasliington, D. O.

1s bavIhue given thé Plantation Bittera te
hundreda ofI our disable' soldiensa yul le iemot

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soidiers' Home, Cincinnati, 0.

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me off
liver complint, with Whilb I was laid up prostrate
and had te abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Uleveland, 0."

a. . . The Plantation Bittera have cured me off
a derangement of the kidueya and the urinary or-
gae thsat has distressed me for yeara. It acts like
a elarm.

C.G. 3100 E, 254 Breadway.

Nxw BEDrwes, Mass., Nov. 24; 1863.
Dean Sir:-I have been afflicted many years with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold feet and
hande, atid a general disordered systemu. Physiciaus
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friend in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with E
small wine-glaseful after dinner. Feeling Setter by
dégres, in a few daya i was astonished to find the
coldnes and crampe Sad entirely left me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I Sad net don
for years. I feel like another being. M!y appetite
and strength have alse greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bit.ers.-Respectful1y,

JUDITH RUSSEL?"

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
balf of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by thm woud vanish. James AMarsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, saya, 'hé bas three
children, the first two are weask and puny, his wife
having beea unable to nurse or attend them, but
that she bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, azd Sas a child now eigisteen monthe old
which ahe has nursed and rerd herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and wel. The article is invalna-
ble to mothers," &.

Sncb evidence might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence is to try thens. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weaknesa, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distres after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy relieft
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale onut of thé
United States bas a metal cap and green label around
the neck. -

Beware 'of refillel bottles. See that thé cap ha
notbeen mntilated. Any person pretendingtc sell
Plantatior Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im-
postor. 'We sell it only inbottles. -

Sold by principal dalers throughetut the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & GO.,
New York,

John F Henry , C 303 St. Paul. Street (news 3.
515) Montreal, Whliesle-Agents for.O sda. -

March 1, 1t' â2t.U

TERMSý.-The work l bpalsevolumes, of aearl> 700pg'es ch;cî hfe.tr., $p
half morocco, $7.. reons wlshingte anbsoribe
wvii be good eugho send their<nameè to the pub

eihrpas aôOlas6 possible. y-

FTHEW'MTTHEW À -Bgre Jota
SFranoiaate8 M '; anthoàr ôffd "PRulera.ue eb ,0p

D. àJ. SADLIflkà'

montreal Jan.29 184.

1 EST ABLISHED P18611
A D D 9 E S S

TO Tilt

INHABITANTS OF KONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN, -
I beg te thauk you for the great amount of suppor'

and patronage youb ave bilherto so liberally bestow
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to secure the same ina still larger degree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the lavor of a
call fer the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, ccnsisting of a choice selection of Englishl
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. Ail
goods I warrant wil :ot sbrink, and are made up in
the mot finid style and best workmanship. The
preveiliug fashiona for the eneuaing seesun will hé
the Broadway and Prince off Wales Suitsa. These I
bave always in stock in an immense variety of fret-
class materials. lMy much admired Eclipse Fanta
always ready in various patterns, ready made or
mae ta measuré fronm $3 00O; Veet te match $2.00.
l Juvenile Department l unrivelld. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Aesuring you of my moat prompt attention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a cali during the
coming wee.

1 remain your obedi ent servant.
.G. KENNEDY, MEacuAN? TAIoi.

42 St. Lawxence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

sÀ b DiÉ R&'C'01-
NEW PUBL 1CATIONS AND BOOKS T PRa.

New and Splendid Books for Me YoungPeops
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUA'L ANo
HYMN BOOK. By thé Rer. Alfred Young.-
WitL the Approbation of the Most .Rev. ibu
Huges, D.D., late Arbbishdp .of New York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, ConfratetinitiesSchools,
choira, and the Home Girole. 12mo., cloth, 75.
Tae Hymns are of such a character as te suit-he

LSerent seasons and festivals e! the Christfan year
witb a large number of Miscelltaneous.. Pastors and Superintendents cf Behoels will find
this te be just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confra;crnity, or Sunday Schoe
should be withot it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE Or THE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de.
signed particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rey. George Deaon. laImaclatis, 75 cente..

THe HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (ith a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE -PRAYER

BOOK.
DALY PRA YERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo.

tion, compiled froin the most approved sources
and adapted te ail states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly lluutrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagesr
Sheep, 75 cents; ron, plain, $1 ; embossed, giit
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2 ; English
morocco, $2 ; nboriccu ex*a, 2,50 ; morocco extia,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00 ;moroo-
co extra, beveled, claép, 3,60; morocco extra, pe-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Roly Mess, with the Episles and Gospels for aIL
the Sundays and folidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18ro, cloth,
38 cas; roan, plain, 50 ets; embOsed, g0lt, 63 ots
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cts; imitation, full gilt
75 ets; imitatioin, foll gilt, claep, 88 ets.
9.' The Cheap Edition of this is the béat editior

of the Episties and Gospels for Schools published.
TUE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rey. John Roothan, General of the Society e
Jeaus. 18mo, cloth, 3$ cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SOHOOLS, with Ai«te Mémor>', set ta lusie. Worde b>' Rev. D
Cumming, Musi nb Sigor Speronsa adn M
Joba M Loretz, jun. 18mo, hal bouaSnd, 38 ot
cloth, 50 eta.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, eow Girls Live. Tae by
Miss Sarab M Brownson. 12mo, clith, extra, $1

(escoNe animoti)
A NEW BOOK ON TUE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

witb sis roisons for being Devout to th Biessed
Virgin; aieo, True Devotion te her. yT J M P
laney, a prc cf the Order of St. Do aiile. Ta
which are appena-4 St. ?.. 'ia oi SMl.a' 'Devout
Metbod ai Haring ikh-1' 'tku.orare.' accompa.
nied with soma remara. '11u- Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &e, hc. 18mo, clotie, Pro
oily 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules of he

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to tham.
A NEW LIFE 0F ST. PATRICO.

A POPULA R LIFE of ST. PATRIOK. By a
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 et; gilt
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drame for Toau
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. B>' Rer F K Weuingér
D.D. 2mo, clts, 90 cents; gUit, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaudriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS i A Tale of the Last Persestiom
of the Christians et Roume. BY Viscount de Ob@,
teaubriand. 121m, 450 Pages, dosA, $1,25 cloîLg'lt, 1,75.

A POLULAR JHISTORY of IRELAND, from theEarliest Period to the Emancipation of thes Cathe.lîies. 13'Hois. T 0 M'Gén. 1Urne, 2 vols, clot4,
$2,50; iaif calf or ioroccoo3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
ci'?eofSales,n 1 ithau Iutîduction by CardinalWiseman. î2rne, lots, $,0

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father Dé Smet.
18mo, clotih, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Lib>ay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tai of the Moorish

Wars in Spain. Translated from the FrenohMrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, clot, 75 cents, glnei ,oo.
2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.By Mr J Sa<lier. l6mo, cloth, 75 oet, gilt, 1,00.3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Ameriop...

By ira J Sadlier. lma, cloth, 75 cents pUi 1,00,
Thé Lest Sun An Epieodedofthe French RevolutionTransalateS frein thé French. B>' Ars JT Sadlier

16m, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge .1,00
Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An rigi.

nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16imo, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catholzc Yout's Library.
1. Thé Pope's Nièce ; and other Tales. Prom tih

French. By Aire J Sadlier. i8m, cloth, 38 ete
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ots.

2. Idiness; or, the Double Leseon, Sud other Talés.Prom thé Frenchi; b>' Mrs Sadiier; 18no, cloth
38 es ; gilt edges, 50 ets ; fane>' paperr21 :ta.

3. The Vendetta, eud ethser Taies. Pro lb.h
Frenchi. By Mira J Sadlier; 18mo, clothi,r38 ots
glit edges, 60 ces; fane>' paper, 21 ets.

4. Fether Sheeby'. A Tale off Tipperary' Nlnety
Years Ago B>' Mrs J SeSdlier ; 18os cloth, 38
ete;i gilt, 50 ce ; paper, 21 ets.

5. Thé Daughter off Tyrconnell. A Taléeto the
R1ig off James tihe First.. Bp Mrs J Sadlier.--
ime, dot, 8cia ; cloth, gilt, 50Oets; paper,:2e

6. Agune e! Braunaburg aund Wilheîm; or, Chriustus,
Forgivenée. A Tale off tisé Reigu off Phuilip 1l.
and other Tales. Translated omei thé Frêe.
B>' Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clotb, 38 cts ; git, 50,
piper, 21 ats.

NE5W WORKS [N PRESS.
fl-P MASHAL'S gréai Work on' thé entai ho

tween Protestant and Cetholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: thefr Àgens srd thseir

Résulte.
Mr. Marehall, the auther of' the.fforegoing iroi

an éminent Cathohie gentleman of-EngJand, farmeriy -
a clergyman-ef thé,Established? Ohurch.. -As such
he' was favorably' known as thé, anthor eof-thé hest
work ou Episcpacy thai bas ben written by anyr
Protestaat. R is istory>o etMissiens is awork ef ex..
tensive reearch anS profound-interesî .

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablisbedin 1826.1
THE Subserîbers manufacture and
have coastantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Aademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mounting, and warranled in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountirga, Warranted,&c., aend for a circu-
1er. Addres

ar. Ae& G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

Night do do do do ....
Accommodation Train for Broeckville

and intermediate Stations, at ....

EASTERN DISTRICT.

, 3m i


